Abstract sn this pperD we propose novel frmework for detetE ing multiple ojets in Ph nd Qh imgesF ine joint multiEojet model is dif¢ult to otin in most prtil sitE utionsD we fous here on deteting the ojets sequentillyD oneEyEoneF he interdependene of ojet poses nd strong prior informtion emedded in our domin of medil imE ges results in etter performne thn deteting the oE jets individullyF yur pproh is sed on equentil isE timtion tehniquesD frequently pplied to visul trkingF nlike in trkingD where the sequentil order is nturlly determined y the time sequeneD the order of detetion of multiple ojets must e seletedD leding to rierrhil hetetion xetwork @rhxAF e present n lgorithm tht optimlly selets the order sed on proility of sttes @ojet posesA within the ground truth regionF he posterior distriution of the ojet pose is pproximted t eh step y sequentil wonte grloF he smples re propgted within the sequene ross multiple ojets nd hierrhiE l levelsF e show on Ph ultrsound imges of left triumD tht the utomtilly seleted sequentil order yields low men detetion errorF e lso quntittively evlute the hierrhil detetion of fetl fes nd three fetl rin strutures in Qh ultrsound imgesF
sn this pperD we propose novel frmework for detetE ing multiple ojets in Ph nd Qh imgesF ine joint multiEojet model is dif¢ult to otin in most prtil sitE utionsD we fous here on deteting the ojets sequentillyD oneEyEoneF he interdependene of ojet poses nd strong prior informtion emedded in our domin of medil imE ges results in etter performne thn deteting the oE jets individullyF yur pproh is sed on equentil isE timtion tehniquesD frequently pplied to visul trkingF nlike in trkingD where the sequentil order is nturlly determined y the time sequeneD the order of detetion of multiple ojets must e seletedD leding to rierrhil hetetion xetwork @rhxAF e present n lgorithm tht optimlly selets the order sed on proility of sttes @ojet posesA within the ground truth regionF he posterior distriution of the ojet pose is pproximted t eh step y sequentil wonte grloF he smples re propgted within the sequene ross multiple ojets nd hierrhiE l levelsF e show on Ph ultrsound imges of left triumD tht the utomtilly seleted sequentil order yields low men detetion errorF e lso quntittively evlute the hierrhil detetion of fetl fes nd three fetl rin strutures in Qh ultrsound imgesF 1. Introduction wultiple ojet detetion hs mny pplitions in omE puter vision systemsD for exmple in visul trking ISD to initilize segmenttion PHD or in medil imging PF pigE ure I illustrtes the two exmples of multiEojet detetion we re interested inF tteEofEtheErt pprohes for multiE ojet detetion SD IWD W rely on n individul detetor for eh ojet lss followed y postEproessing to prune spuE rious detetions within nd etween lssesF heteting mulE tiple ojets jointly rther thn individully hs the dvnE pigure IF ixmples of multiEojet detetionX ¢ve lndmrks of left trium @veA pil two hmer @ePgA view @leftA nd Qh ultrsound volume of fetl rin with three ntomies @rightAF tge tht the sptil reltionships etween ojets n e exploitedF ine otining joint model of multiple ojets is dif¢ult in most prtil situtionsD the multiEojet deE tetion tsk hs een solved y multiple individul ojet detetors onneted y sptil model RF eltive loE tions of the ojets provide onstrints tht help to mke the system more roust y fousing the serh in regions where the ojet is expeted sed on lotions of the other ojetsF he most hllenging spet of these lgorithms is designing detetors tht re fst nd roustD modeling the sptil reltionships etween ojetsD nd determining the detetion orderF sn this pperD we propose multiEojet detetion system tht ddresses these hllengesF he omputtionl speed nd roustness of our system is inresed y hierrhil proessingF sn detetionD one mjor prolem is how to effetively propgte ojet nE didtes ross the levels of the hierrhyF his typilly inE volves de¢ning serh rnge t ¢ne level where the nE didtes from the orse level re re¢nedF snorret seletion of the serh rnge leds to higher omputtionl speedsD lower uryD or drift of the orse ndidtes towrds inE orret re¢nementsF he serh rnge in our tehnique is prt of the model tht is lerned from the trining dtF he performne of our multiEojet detetion system is further improved y strting from ojets tht re esier to detet nd onstrining the detetion of the other ojets y exE ploiting ojet on¢gurtionsF he dif¢ulty of this strtE egy is seleting the order of detetions suh tht the overll performne is mximizedF yur detetion shedule is deE signed to minimize the unertinty of the detetionsF sing the sme lgorithmD we lso otin the optiml shedule of the hierrhil slesF yur pproh is motivted y equentil istimtion tehniques VD frequently pplied to visul trkingF sn trkingD the gol is to estimte t time t the ojet stte x t @eFgF lotion nd sizeA using oservtions y 0:t @ojet pperne in video frmesAF he omputtion requires likelihood of hypothesized stte tht gives rise to oservE tions nd trnsition model tht desries the wy sttes re propgted etween frmesF ine the likelihood models in prtil situtions led to intrtle infereneD pproxE imtion y wonte grlo methodsD lso known s prtile ¢lteringD hve een widely doptedF et eh time step tD the estimtion involves smpling from the proposl distriution p(x t jx 0:t 1 ; y 0:t ) of the urrent stte x t onditioned on the history of sttes x 0:t 1 up to time t 1 nd the history of oservtions y 0:t up to time tF e lso use sequentil wonte grlo tehnique in multiE ojet detetionF e smple from sequene of proilE ity distriutionsD ut the sequene spei¢es sptil order rther thn time order @pigure PAF he posterior distriuE tion of eh ojet pose @stteA is estimted sed on ll oE servtions so frF he oservtions re fetures omputed from imge neighorhoods surrounding the ojetsF he likelihood of hypothesized stte tht gives rise to oservE tions is sed on deterministi model lerned using lrge nnotted dtse of imgesF he trnsition model tht deE sries the wy the poses of ojets re relted is qussinF wost ojet detetion lgorithms hve foused on ¢xed set of ojet pose prmeters tht re tested in inry lsE si¢tion system IUD IWF imploying the sequentil smE pling model llows us to use fewer smples of the ojet pose nd formlly extend this lss of lgorithms to multiE ple ojetsF his sves omputtionl time nd inreses E ury sine the smples re tken from the regions of high proility of the posterior distriutionF wny ides from the equentil mpling literture on visul trking n likely e extended to multiEojet detetionF sn etion RD we will demonstrte the ene¢t of the smpling when deE teting multiple lndmrks in Ph imges of the left triumF nlike in trkingD where the sequentil order is nturlly determined y the time progressionD the order in multiE ojet detetion must e seletedF sn our lgorithmD the orE der is seleted suh tht the unertinty of the detetions is minimizedF oD insted of using the immedite preursor in the wrkov proessD the trnsition model ould e sed on ny preursorD whih is optimlly seletedF his leds to rierrhil hetetion xetwork @rhxA QF he likelihood of hypothesized pose is omputed using trined deteE torF he detetion sle is introdued s nother prmeter of the likelihood model nd the hierrhil shedule is deE termined in the sme wy s the sptil sheduleF he pper is orgnized s followsF e give n overview of the kground literture in etion PF he sequentil multiEojet detetion lgorithm is proposed in etion QF he lgorithm is vlidted on set of experiments presented in etion RF e onlude the pper in etion SF 2. Background e disrete set of ojet poses is tested for n ojet presE ene with inry lssi¢er in mny ojet detetion lE gorithms IUD IWF nlike these lgorithmsD tht typilly smple the prmeter spe uniformlyD we smple from proposl distriution IR tht fouses on regions of high proilityF his sves omputtionl time s fewer smE ples re required nd inreses roustness ompred to the seD where the sme numer of smples would e drwn uniformlyF wultiEojet detetion tehniques hve foused on modE els tht shre fetures IT or ojet prts WF his shring results in stronger modelsD yet in reent litertureD there hs een dete on how to model the ojet ontext in n efE fetive wy UF st hs een shown tht the lol detetors n e improved y modeling the interdependene of oE jets using ontextul TD IQD IP nd semnti informtion IIF sn our equentil mpling frmeworkD this interdeE pendene is modeled y trnsition distriutionD tht speE i¢es the trnsition of pose of one ojet to pose of nother ojetF his wyD we mke use of the strong prior informtion present in medil imges of humn odyF he importnt questions re how to determine the size of the ontext region @detetion sleA nd whih ojets to detet ¢rst in n optiml wyF wultiEsle lgorithms usully speify ¢xed set of sles with predetermined prmeters of the detetion reE gions ID WF ghoosing the sle utomtilly hs the dE vntge sine ojets hve different sizes nd the size of the ontext neighorhood is lso differentF e propose multiE sle sheduling lgorithm tht is formulted in the sme wy s the detetion order shedulingF he order of detetion hs een spei¢ed y mximizE ing the informtion gin omputed efore nd fter the deE tetion mesurement is tken PI nd y minimizing the entropy of posterior elief distriution of oservtions IF yur sheduling riterion is sed on proility of sttes @ojet posesA within the ground truth regionF yther meE sures ould e used s well thnks to the £exile nture of the equentil mpling frmeworkF 3. Sequential Monte Carlo he stte @poseA of the modeled ojet t is denoted s t nd the sequene of multiple ojet detetions s 0:t = f 0 ; 1 ; : : : ; t gF sn our seD t = fp; r; sg denotes the position pD orienttion rD nd size s of the ojet tF he set of oservtions for ojet t re otined from the imE ge neighorhood V t F he neighorhood V t is spei¢ed y the oordintes of ounding ox within n dEdimensionl imge V D V : R d 3 [0; 1]F he sequene of oservE tions is denoted s V 0:t = fV 0 ; V 1 ; : : : ; V t gF his is posE sile sine there exists prior knowledge for determining the imge neighorhoods V 0 ; V 1 ; : : : ; V t F he imge neighorE hoods in the sequene V 0:t might overlp nd n hve difE ferent sizesF en imge neighorhood V i might even e the entire volume V F he oservtions V t with mrginl disE triution f (V t j t ) desrie the pperne of eh ojet nd re ssumed onditionlly independent given the stte t F he stte dynmisD i.e. reltionships etween ojet posesD re modeled with n initil distriution f ( 0 ) nd trnsition distriution f ( t j 0:t 1 )F xote tht here we do not use the wrkov trnsition f ( t j t 1 )F
pigure PF sn multiEojet detetionD the set of oservtions is seE quene of imge pthesF he sequene spei¢es sptil order rther thn time orderF he ltter is typilly exploited in trkE ing pplitionsF he multiEojet detetion prolem is solved y reurE sively pplying prediction nd update steps to otin the posterior distriution f ( 0:t jV 0:t )F he predition step omE putes the proility density of the stte of the ojet t using the stte of the previous ojetD t 1D nd previous oserE vtions of ll ojets up to t 1X f ( 0:t jV 0:t 1 ) = f ( t j 0:t 1 )f ( 0:t 1 jV 0:t 1 ): @IA hen deteting ojet tD the oservtion V t is used to omE pute the estimte during the updte step sX f ( 0:t jV 0:t ) = f (V t j t )f ( 0:t jV nlike videoD where the oservtions rise in ntuE rlly sequentil fshionD the sptil order in multiEojet deE tetion must e seletedF he gol is to selet the order suh tht the posterior proility P ( 0:t jV 0:t ) is mximizedF ine determining this order hs exponentil omplexity in the numer of ojetsD we dopt greedy pprohF e ¢rst split the trining dt into two setsF sing the ¢rst setD we trin ll ojet detetors individully to otin posE terior distriutions f ( 0 jV 0 ); f ( 1 jV 1 ); : : : ; f ( t jV t )F he seond set is used for order seletion s followsF e im to uild rierrhil hetetion xetwork @rhxA from the order seletionF es shown in pigure QD the rhx is pirwiseD feedEforwrd networkF xote tht the sde is speil se of rhxF uppose tht we ¢nd the ordered detetors up to s 1D (0) size nd orresponding serh step need to e hosen priE ori to lne the ury of the ¢nl detetion result nd omputtionl speed IF e propose to solve this prolem y hierrhil detetionF huring detetionD lrger ojet ontext is onsidered t orser imge resolutions resulting in roustness ginst noiseD olusionsD nd missing dtF righ detetion ury is hieved y fousing the serh in smller neighorhood t the ¢ner resolutionsF henoting the sle prmeter s in rhxD we tret the sle prmE eter s n extr prmeter to s nd use order seletion to selet s wellF 4. Experiments yur experiments re on Ph ultrsound imges of left trium nd Qh ultrsound imges of fetusF sn oth sesD we test the utomti detetion order G sle seletion @eE tion QFPA nd provide quntittive evlution of the hierrE hil detetion @etion QFQAF 4.1. Sampling Strategy sn our ¢rst set of experimentsD we detet ¢ve left trium lndmrks of the left trium @veA endordil wll in the pil two hmer @ePgA view @pigure IAF he ve pE perne is noisy sine during imging it is t the fr end of the ultrsound proeF he expert nnotted ¢ve lndmrks in totl of RIU imgesF he size of the imges is 120¢120 pixels on vergeF hree lotion detetors were trined independently usE ing PVI imgesF he detetion order for this experiment ws ¢xedX 09 3 01 3 05 @see pigure T for lndmrk numeringAF e test two different smpling strtegies in detetion within IQT unseen imgesF sn the ¢rst strtegyD we otin N numer of smples with the strongest weightF sn the seond strtegyD we otin up to M = 2000 smples with the strongest weight nd perform kEmens lustering to get N numer of modesF efter eh lndmrk detetionD these N smples re propgted to the next stgeF he deE teted lotion is otined y verging the N smples for eh lndmrkF he numer of smplesD ND vries etween I nd SHF por eh settingD the detetion lgorithm ws run to otin lotions of the three lndmrksF wen of the WS7 smllest errors ws omputed y ompring the deteted lotions to mnul lelingF pigure R showsD tht y using the kEmens smpling strtegyD the errors re lower for ll numer of smplesF fy fousing our representtion on the modes of the distriutionD we void the explosion in the numer of smples tht would otherwise e required QD IVF pigure RF mpling y otining N numer of smples with the strongest weight or y using N strongest kEmensF fy fousing on the modes of the distriutionD we n use smll numer of smplesF he men detetion error is smllerF 4.2. Detection Order Selection sn the next experimentD we evlute the utomti deE tetion order strtegy desried in etion QFPF he gol is to utomtilly determine the detetion order of ¢ve left trium lndmrks @pigure IAF es eforeD the lndmrk deE tetors re trined independently using PVI nnotted imE gesF otl of RT nnotted imges from the testing dt set were used to otin the detetion orderF he remining WH ses were used for detetion nd evlution omprisonF pigure S shows the sore vlue @normlized fter eh stepA plotted for eh stge of the IHH rndom ses nd the utomtilly seleted orderF he greedy strtegy selets order with the highest sore vlue t eh stepF he ¢nl seletion order or the rhx is shown in pigure TF he utomtilly seleted sequentil order is ompred to IHH rndomly generted ordersF por eh orderD we reord the ¢nl detetion error verged over ll testing imE ges nd deteted lndmrksF e lso ompute sore s the proility of sttes in the ground truth region @iqF ISA for pigure SF eleted order sore vlues fter eh order seletion stgeF he seleted order @redA hs high sore vlues ross ll stgesF he two high sore vlues in the ¢nl stge @see lso pigE ure UA hve low sores t erlier stgesF hese detetion orders were therefore not seleted y the utomti lgorithmF pigure UF gompring utomtilly seleted order @redA to IHH rnE domly seleted ordersF he ¢nl detetion errors were verged over ll testing imges nd deteted lndmrksF he sore indiE tes preferene of prtiulr orderF he utomtilly seleted order hs low men detetion error nd high soreF the ¢nl seletion stge normlized y the mximum proE ility ross ll stgesF he plot in pigure U showsD tht the utomtilly seleted order hs low men error @mong the lowest when ompred to the IHH rndom ordersA nd high proility @mong the highestAF he order with the highE est proility ws not seleted due to the greedy strtegyF his is euse the proility of sttes ner ground truth ws low t erlier order seletionF ine in rel detetion senrios the ground truth is not ville nd smpling in lowEproility regions is not relileD these sequentil orE ders re not preferredF ixmple detetions re in pigure IHF 4.3. Brain Anatomies in 3d Ultrasound yur next experiment is on deteting three fetl rin strutures in Qd ultrsound dtF he output of the system is visuliztion of the plne with orret orienttion nd enE tering s well s iometri mesurement of the ntomyF e totl of SVW expertEnnotted imges were used for trinE ing nd PWS for testingF he volumes hve verge size 250 ¢ 200 ¢ 150 mmF e use three resolutions in hiE errhil system shown in pigure VF untittive evlution is in le I nd severl exmE ples of deteted strutures in pigure IIF he rhx verge detetion error PFP mm is lower ompred to RFV mm error of system without rhxF 4.4. Fetal Face in 3D Ultrasound yur ¢nl experiment is on the detetion of fetl fe in Qd ultrsound volumesF e totl of WTP imges were used in trining nd RV in testingF he gesttionl ge of the le IF wesurement errors of the hierrhil detetion system @top prt of the tleA ompred to n erlier system without the hierrhy PF wen errorD stndrd devitionD medin errorD nd mximum error re omputedF he system ws trined using numE er of volumes spei¢ed in the Tth olumn nd tested on the numE er of volumes spei¢ed in the Uth olumnF he verge detetion error using the hierrhy is PFP mm on dt with I mm ¢nest resE olutionF he verge error of the system without the hierrhy is RFV mmF fetus rnged from PI to RH weeksF he verge size of the volumes is 157 ¢ 154 ¢ 104 mmF he mjor hllenges of this dt set inlude vrying pperne of strutures due to different developmentl stge nd hnges in the fe region used y movement of the extremities nd umilil ordF he fe ws nnotted y mnully speifying mesh points on the fe region IHF founding ox of the mesh spei¢es the pose tht re utomtilly determined y the detetion lgorithmF he system onsists of three hierrhil levels with resE olutions R mmD P mmD nd I mmF he ¢nl trining error ws SFRV mm nd testing error IHFTU mmF he previous verE sion of the system only operted on single level of I mm whih resulted in higer trining nd testing errors @TFWH mm nd IRFIH mm respetivelyAF ulittive detetion results re in pigure WF 5. Conclusion e hve presented equentil wonte grlo sed riE errhil hetetion xetwork @rhxA for deteting multiple ojetsF he order of detetion is utomtilly determined y greedy lgorithm tht puts the most relile detetions erlier in the detetion sequeneF he detetors re orgE pigure WF ixmple results of the fetl fe detetion using hierrE hy of three resolutionsF snitil pose fter loding the volume @top rowAD fter utomti detetion t the ¢nest level @middle rowAD nd fter volume rving of the region in front of the fe @ottom rowAF nized in multiEsle hierrhy with the sle prmeter inluded in the order seletion proessF e hve shown the effetiveness of the utomti order seletion proess on the detetion of ¢ve left trium lndmrks in Ph ultrsound imE gesF he multiEsle hierrhil detetors hve higher deE tetion ury thn systems sed on single level s we demonstrted on detetion of fetl fe nd three fetl rin strutures in Qh ultrsound imgesF he desried frmework opens up severl possile vE enues of future reserhF yne re we re prtiulrly inE terested in is how to inlude dependene on multiple oE jets t eh detetion stgeF his will result in stronger geometril onstrint nd therefore improve performne on ojets tht re dif¢ult to detet y exploiting only the pirwise dependeneF References I xF tF futko nd tF F wovellnF yptiml snning for fster ojet detetionF sn Proc. CVPRD pges PUSIPUSVD wimiD pvD PHPS tune PHHWF PD R P qF grneiroD pF emtD fF qeorgesuD F qoodD nd hF goE mniiuF emntiEsed indexing of fetl ntomies from QEh ultrsound dt using glolGsemiElol ontext nd seE quentil smplingF sn Proc. CVPRD enhorgeD euD PR PT tune PHHVF ID T Q FEtF ghm nd tF ehgF e multiple hypothesis pproh to ¢gure trkingF sn Proc. CVPRD volume PD pges PQWPRSD IWWWF S R hF grndllD F pelzenszwlD nd hF ruttenloherF ptil priors for prtEsed reognition using sttistil modelsF sn Proc. CVPRD volume ID pges IHIUD PHHSF I S xF hll nd fF riggsF ristogrms of oriented grdients for humn detetionF sn Proc. CVPRD volume ID pges VVTVWQD PHHSF I T gF hesiD hF mnnD nd gF powlkesF hisrimintive modE els for multiElss ojet lyoutF sn Proc. ICCVD PHHWF P U F uF hivvlD hF roiemD tF rF rysD eF eF ifrosD nd wF reertF en empiril study of ontext in ojet detetionF sn Proc. CVPRD pges IPUIIPUVD wimiD pvD PHPS tune PHHWF P V eF houetD xF hF preitsD nd xF qordonF Sequential Monte Carlo methods in practiceF firkhuserD PHHIF P W F pelzenszwlD F qirshikD hF wellesterD nd hF E mnnF yjet detetion with disrimintively trined prt sed modelsF IEEE Trans. Pattern Anal. Machine Intell. o epperF ID P IH F pengD F houD F qoodD nd hF gomniiuF eutomti fetl fe detetion from ultrsound volumes vi lerning Qd nd Pd informtionF sn Proc. CVPRD pges PRVVPRWSD wiE miD pvD PHPS tune PHHWF T II gF qlleguillosD eF inovihD nd F felongieF yjet tE egoriztion using oEourreneD lotion nd pperneF sn Proc. CVPRD pges IVD enhorgeD euD PRPT tune PHHVF P IP hF roiemD eF ifrosD nd wF reertF utting ojets in perE spetiveF International Journal of Computer VisionD VH@IAXQ ISD ytF PHHVF IHFIHHUGsIIPTQEHHVEHIQUESF P IQ F uumr nd wF reertF hisrimintive rndom ¢eldsX disrimintive frmework for ontextul intertion in lsE si¢tionF sn Proc. ICCVD volume PD pges IISHIISUD PHHQF P IR tF F viuD F ghenD nd F vogvinenkoF e theoretil frmeE work for sequentil importne smpling with resmplingF sn eF houetD xF hF preitsD nd xF qordonD editorsD Sequential Monte Carlo methods in practiceD pges PPSPRPF firkhuserD PHHIF PD Q IS uF ykumD eF leghniD xF hF preitsD tF tF vittleD nd hF qF voweF e oosted prtile ¢lterX wultitrget detetion nd trkingF sn Proc. Eigth ECCVD pges PVQWD PHHRF I IT eF orrlD uF wurphyD nd F preemnF hring feturesX ef¢ient oosting proedures for multilss ojet detetionF sn Proc. CVPRD volume PD pges UTPUTWD PHHRF P IU F uF roilisti oostingEtreeX verning disrimintive models for lssi¢tionD reognitionD nd lusteringF sn Proc. ICCVD volume PD pges ISVWISWTD PHHSF PD R IV tF ermkD eF houetD nd F erezF wintining multiE modlity through mixture trkingF sn Proc. CVPRD volE ume PD pges IIIHIIITD PHHQF S
